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L  C  S  
St. Vincent de Paul Society: 206-767-6449 

Catholic Community Services: 253-854-0077 
King County Resource Line: 2-1-1  

S    
L  C  

Sociedad de San Vicente de Paul: 206-767-6449 
Servicios Católicos de la Comunidad:                    

253-854-0077 
Recursos del Condado de King  Linea: 2-1-1  

We Ask You to Pray for All Who Are Ill 
Especially 

  Geney Cowgill, Vic Conyers, Se’Vera Dowe, Darrell  
Ehlers, Dutch Gallinger, Ken Gannaw, Elisa Hilson, 
Kaden Hollis, Laura  Kapule, Vera McCoy, Debbie & 
Jorita Proietti,  Marina Serena, Jim & Joan Sheffield, 

Chris Sims, Clyde Schendzielos, Les Thomas,        
JC Wynn 

Please pray for everyone in the military both at home and 
abroad, men and women who put themselves in harm’s 

way to protect us. And, let us pray for their families. 

If you would like a name added or removed from the 
prayer list, please contact the parish office at          
bfincher@holyspiritkent.org or 253-859-0444. 

An invitation for St. John the Baptist Parish 
Join us on Tuesday, April 26th at 7:00 PM as we welcome former King 5 Chief Meteorologist Jeff Renner. 
This free event will take place in the Sanctuary as well as livestreamed on our Facebook page. 

Jeff will be drawing upon his extensive knowledge and Catholic faith to explore the changes he                
has seen in our climate, the latest science and the tie between the environment and our faith.  He             
will offer suggestions for what families can do to be good stewards of creation. Opportunities for          
reflection and discussion will be provided. 
Jeff has served on boards of the American Meteorological Society and Climate Central, has            
participated in conferences at both the White House and the Vatican and earned degrees in               
Atmospheric Science from the University of Washington and science journalism from the                    
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. He has been awarded nine Emmys for his work as a                        
producer, writer and host of science documentaries and as a broadcast meteorologist. 

This event is being offered by the St. John the Baptist Adult Faith Committee and Creation Care Team.  

We’re Invited 
St. Leo's Parish invites anyone from Holy Spirit Parish who has not had the opportunity to participate in a 
synod discussion to sign up for our Zoom session that is taking place online Thursday, April 28. Check-in 
will be at 6PM, with the session running from 6:30-8:30PM. Sister Chris Still (aka Sr. Tina) and Kathy 
Vance would love to see you there. To sign up, simply email Kathy Vance at vancebonas@aol.com. Make 

sure you identify yourself as a member of Holy Spirit 
parish. We will assign you to your own parish 
breakout rooms if there are enough Holy Spirit          
parishioners in attendance. You will give your input 
to Brenda Fincher in the Holy Spirit Parish office so 
as to submit your own parish report to the chancery 
and have the information your parish needs for future 
direction and decisions. 

“Volunteers do not necessarily have the time; they have the heart.” – Elizabeth Andrew  



 

WOW! 
A very big thank  you to the members of the follow-
ing parish groups! They filled over 20 laundry bas-
kets full of household cleaning supplies for the new 
Catholic Community Services apartments in Renton! 
 
 

¡GUAU! 
¡Muchas gracias a los miembros de los siguientes 
grupos! ¡Llenaron más de 20 cestos de ropa con         
artículos de limpieza para el hogar para los nuevos 
apartamentos de Catholic Community Services en 
Renton y Kent! Tu generosidad calienta muchos    
corazones. 
 

Efeso 
Lidia 

Grupo de Oración 
Mother Mary Guild 
Swahili Community 

Swahili Community Rosary Group 
St. Vincent de Paul Society 

Todo Por Cristo 
Knights of Columbus #8150 

RCIA 
Bible Study 

Finance Council 
Pastoral Council 

Counters 
Jail Ministry 

Free Meal 
Every Tuesday we offer 
a free community din-
ner served in our hall at 
6:30pm –7:00pm and 
they’re looking for peo-
ple to help. Will you 
help the Terrific Tuesday Meals Ministry? Dinner is 
included! Are you able to help one Tuesday a month 
or two or  more Tuesdays?  Would you like to try it 
out one week then decide?  If you willing, please 
email Chari at    terrifictuesdaymeals@gmail.com  

Greater Kent Historical Society 
Scholarship 

The William and Pauline Scott Memorial Scholarship 
was created through the generosity of community 
members of Kent. The purpose is to provide students 
the opportunity to pursue general studies at any      
accredited post high school institution. 
 
This scholarship will be awarded to a student who    
believes in the value and contribution of the entrepre-
neurial spirit, family-owned businesses and demon-
strates a commitment to community service. The 
scholarship is a one-time payment of $2,000.00 and 
will be sent directly to the institution. The award            
recipient will also be provided an entrepreneurial   
mentorship by a Kent small business owner. 
 
Contact Lisa at 253-859-0444 ext. 212 for an applica-
tion with criteria. 

¡FELICIDADES A LOS QUE FUERON 
BAUTIZADOS Y CONFIRMADOS EN 

NUESTRA VIGILIA PASCUAL! 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THOSE WHO WERE 
BAPTIZED AND CONFIRMED AT OUR            

EASTER VIGIL! 
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Our sincere appreciation to all who worked to 
make our Triduum and Easter Masses wonderful 

and spirit-filled. 
 

Nuestro sincero agradecimiento a todos los que 
trabajaron para hacer que nuestras Misas de 
Triduo y Pascua fueran maravillosas y llenas   

de espíritu. 

An invitation from St. John the Baptist Parish 
Join us on Tuesday, April 26th at 7:00 PM as we welcome former King 5 Chief Meteorologist Jeff Renner. This 
free event will take place in the Sanctuary as well as livestreamed on our Facebook page. 

Jeff will be drawing upon his extensive knowledge and Catholic faith to explore the changes he has seen 
in our climate, the latest science and the tie between the environment and our faith.  He will offer sugges-
tions for what families can do to be good stewards of creation. Opportunities for  reflection and discussion 
will be provided. 
Jeff has served on boards of the American Meteorological Society and Climate Central, has participated in 
conferences at both the White House and the Vatican and earned degrees in Atmospheric Science from the 
University of Washington and science journalism from the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. He has 
been awarded nine Emmys for his work as a producer, writer and host of science documentaries and as a 
broadcast meteorologist. 

This event is being offered by the St. John the Baptist Adult Faith Committee and Creation Care Team.  



 
The Easter Season is 50 days, from April 17 to June 5. This Easter Season, we invite you to be 
intentional about proclaiming and celebrating the Risen Christ throughout this joyous season. 

Ways to celebrate all 50 days  
Learn about Easter  
Go to the USCCB's page,   What is Easter?, to learn more about it and share with others.  
https://archseattle.org/easter/ 

Light a Paschal candle  
Make your own or just use a simple white candle and say the Paschal greeting with your family as 
you light it at dinner. 

Pray your daily 15  
Resolve this Easter Season to spend 15 uninterrupted minutes with our Lord every day. It will change 
you. 

Listen to Bible in a Year  
Father Mike Schmitz's podcast tops the charts for a reason. You can start any time. Start today. 

Start a gratitude journal  
Every day, write down something you are grateful for to God. 

Say a daily aspiration  
Find a joyful quote or aspiration from Scripture to say every day this Easter. Philippians 4:4 is a good 
start. 

Pray for others' joy  
Start a prayer list in a journal or on the notes app on your phone to remind yourself for your daily 
prayers.  Let others know you are praying for them. 

Say the Paschal greeting  
Say the Paschal greeting every day: "Christ is risen. He is risen indeed!" 

Joyfully feast  
Easter is the feast of all feasts, a time of celebrating and feasting. Enjoy dessert tonight! 

Witness Christ's joy  
If asked why you are joyful and hopeful, have the courage to give Christ as your source. 

https://www.usccb.org/prayer-worship/liturgical-year/easter
https://catholicallyear.com/blog/homemade-easter-candles-or-the-coronavirus-wins/
https://ascensionpress.com/pages/biy-registration


Celebrate with music  
Make an Easter song list, from Haydn to praise songs. Anything uplifting. 

Faith-filled Easter baskets  
Add some faith to their Easter baskets.  Check out some great ideas here. 

Explore Catholic media  
Tired of only hearing secular news? Go to Northwest Catholic's website or try other Catholic media 
options. 

Pray Liturgy of the Hours  
This prayer of the Church marks the hours of each day. Start with just Morning or Evening Prayer. 
The Laudate app makes it easy. 

Seek the Eucharist  
Christ is risen and is present in the Eucharist. Seek him at Mass and adoration. 

Pray the Via Lucis  
These Stations of the Resurrection focus on events from the Resurrection. Read more on Northwest 
Catholic. 

Celebrate with baking  
Bake all Easter season: Paschal Lamb cake, Resurrection cookies, lamb bread ... 

Go on a local prayer trek  
Hike two local outdoor stations of the cross or bike a local rosary route.  Learn more. 

Serve others joyfully  
Look for ways you can show Christ's love to others, helping a neighbor or at your parish. 

Share the joy  
Leave a bowl of sealed Easter candy on your front porch with a "Happy Easter" sign to thank delivery 
people. 

Make a sweet reminder  
Put 50 chocolate foil Easter eggs or jelly beans in a jar and eat one a day to remind you it's the Easter 
season. 

Easter solemnities and highlights 2022 

• April 24: Sunday of Divine Mercy. For more about Divine Mercy, go to 
www.thedivinemercy.org/  . 

• May 29: Ascension of the Lord. We celebrate Christ's bodily ascent into his heavenly 
kingdom. (Traditionally observed on the previous Thursday, this solemnity is transferred to 
Sunday in most dioceses in the United States.) 

• June 5: Pentecost Sunday. The solemnity of Pentecost is the 50th day of Easter, celebrating 
the descent of the Holy Spirit upon the disciples, empowering them to spread the Good News 
of Jesus Christ. 

 

Celebrate the joy of the Easter Season - Archdiocese of Seattle (archseattle.org) 

 

https://aleteia.org/2021/03/17/the-easter-2021-gift-guide-for-catholic-kids/
https://nwcatholic.org/
https://archseattle.org/the-catholic-faith/what-we-believe/catholic-media-sources/
https://archseattle.org/the-catholic-faith/what-we-believe/catholic-media-sources/
https://nwcatholic.org/news/northwest-catholic/go-deeper-this-easter-season-with-the-via-lucis
https://nwcatholic.org/news/northwest-catholic/go-deeper-this-easter-season-with-the-via-lucis
https://nwcatholic.org/voices/northwest-catholic/jesus-vs-the-easter-bunny
https://nwcatholic.org/news/jean-parietti/summer-spirituality-in-western-washingtons-great-outdoors
https://www.thedivinemercy.org/
http://www.thedivinemercy.org/
https://archseattle.org/easter/


Sacred Heart Shelter - Updated 

Catholic Community Services will soon open Sacred Heart 
Shelter near the parish. The shelter will house families   
waiting for housing. There will be up to 9 families at a time 
living in a small 10 unit apartment complex in a nearby 
neighborhood.  We have been asked to help supply items           
the families will use while in the shelter. The families have 
children of varying ages with some having one child and 
others having multiple children. They are moving in this       
month and the needed items are below. There is also an 

Amazon Wish List you can shop from at 
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/W803E1TKJMXQ?ref_=wl_fv_le   Select Sacred Heart 
on the left. Please help as you can. All items are needed as soon as possible. Please bring the items 
to mass and place in the basket or bring to the office. Thank you in advance!  

  

 

Food items to stock cupboards                                                Misc. household items    

flour                                   syrup                                         step stools        sofa covers   

sugar                                 macaroni and cheese                balcony child protection   

brown sugar                       snack crackers                          dishwashing soaps    

bread crumbs                     honey                                        child safe locks for cupboards/drawers       

chips                                   pancake mix                             need 5 microwaves   

seasoning salt                    mustard                                     crock pots          rice cookers   

garlic powder                     mayo                                                   

onion powder                     ketchup    

Italian seasoning                relish   

chili powder                        hot chocolate    

oregano                              coffee   

steak seasonings                tea   

chicken seasonings            Jelly   

cooking oil                           cookies   

olive oil                                ranch dressing   

vinegars                              Italian dressing    

baking powder                    tea    

baking soda                        beef broth   

corn starch                          chicken broth   

Coffee                                    

tomato products diced, sauce, stewed                                     

pastas like spaghetti, elbow and penne   

pasta sauces red and creamy garlic   

   

   

                                                    

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/W803E1TKJMXQ?ref_=wl_fv_le


Refugio Sagrado Corazón (Sacred Heart Shelter) - 
Actualizada 

Los Servicios Comunitarios Católicos pronto abrirán el Refugio del Sagrado Corazón cerca de la 
parroquia. El albergue albergará familias en espera de vivienda. Habrá hasta 9 familias a la vez 
viviendo en un pequeño complejo de apartamentos de 10 unidades en un vecindario cercano. Se nos 
ha pedido que ayudemos a suministrar artículos que las familias usarán mientras estén en el refugio. 
Las familias tienen hijos de diferentes edades, algunos tienen un hijo y otros tienen varios hijos. Se 
están mudando este mes y los artículos necesarios se encuentran a continuación. También hay una 
lista de deseos de Amazon desde la que puede comprar  
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/W803E1TKJMXQ?ref_=wl_fv_le  Seleccione Sagrado 
Corazón a la izquierda.  Por favor ayuda como puedas. Todos los artículos son necesarios lo antes 
posible. Por favor traiga los artículos a misa y colóquelos en la canasta o llévelos a la oficina.  
¡Gracias de antemano! 

  

   

Protección infantil  

Balcón protección infantil   

Olla para cosinar arroz                                 
5 microondas  

Olla de barro                     
Forros para los sillones 

 

 

Jabón para los trastes    Jabón para lavadora de trastes 

Esponjas y toallas para la cosine  Comida para la alacena.  

Harina      Azúcar morena 

Aceite para cocinar     Crema de cacahuate  

Pan molido     Gelatina  

Mostaza        Galletas 

Sal de ajo y cebolla    Café 

Condimento Italiano    Sabritas 

Chile en polvo    Orégano 

Salsa de tomate    Sazonador para la carne      

 

 





 

HOLY SPIRIT PARISH / PARROQUIA DEL ESPÍRITU SANTO 
Work + Fun = Holy Saturday Work Party = Thank you 

More work party photos on our parish website at www.holyspiritkent.org 
 

Trabajo + Diversión = Fiesta de trabajo del Sábado Santo = Gracias 

Más fotos de grupos de trabajo en el sitio web de nuestra parroquia en www.holyspiritkent.org 
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